DIRECT DEBIT REQUEST (DDR) SERVICE AGREEMENT

or fundraising@youngcare.com.au.

DEFINITIONS
which we are authorised to arrange for funds to be debited.
AGREEMENT means this Direct Debit Request Service Agreement between you and us.
BUSINESS DAY means a day other than Saturday or a Sunday or a public
holiday listed throughout Australia.
TRANSACTION DATE means the day that payment by you to us is due.
DIRECT DEBIT REQUEST means the Direct Debit Request between us
and you (and includes any Form PD-C approved for use in the transi-

owned and operated by Youngcare.
US OR WE means Youngcare, the Debit User you have authorised by
signing a direct debit request.
YOU means the supporter who signed the direct debit request.
hold the account that you have authorised us to arrange to debit.
DDR’s
DDR’s are a convenient payment mechanism and can be arranged for

If we fail to resolve any dispute you raise with us and you wish to make
your account and lodge with them a DDR Customer Claim form.

you.

your claim you should receive a response within 7 dates of the date of
your claim.

of your claim you should receive a response within 30 days from the
date of your claim.
Non Business Days
If your DDR falls due on a weekend or public holiday we will process it
on the next working day.
Clear Funds
-

Changing your DDR Authority
the details on which the basis of your DDR Authority is processed. (For
example, if we change the day of processing or the date on which the
amount of your DDR is calculated).

Your Privacy
We would not disclose any details of your DDR to any person or corpo-

Stopping or Cancelling your DDR

Your Account
DDR’s to be processed to certain types of accounts.

Postal:

Youngcare
PO BOX 725
SPRING HILL QLD 4000

to ensure correct details are provided on the DDR Authority.
If you wish to make inquiries about your DDR you can contact us at:

Email:

fundrasing@youngcare.com.au
Mail:

should contact us at:
Mail:

Youngcare
PO BOX 725
SPRING HILL QLD 4004

Telephone: 1300 968 642
Email:

fundraising@youngcare.com.au

Youngcare
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